EGGS

L I G H T FA R E

The Standard

$13

organic eggs, peppered bacon, breakfast potatoes,
sourdough toast

gf

chorizo, scrambled egg, pepper jack, sour cream, avocado
+ bacon $3
hanger steak, sunny side up egg, root vegetable hash,
almond romesco

The Scramble

breakfast sausage, grilled broccollini,
aged white cheddar, breakfast potatoes

Kale Salad

$15

poached eggs, smoked ham, braised greens,
hollandaise, breakfast potatoes

Steak & Eggs

gf / v

treviso, pine nuts, thai basil pistou, house ricotta

Eggs Benedict

Breakfast Burrito

Beets & Ricotta

$14
$12

v / v*

shaved fennel, feta, garlic breadcrumbs, lemon vinaigrette
+ chicken breast $6

Pumpkin Seed Granola

$13

$11

gf / v

greek yogurt, seasonal fruit, clover honey

Citrus Cured Salmon

$15

sweet potato cake, cucumber-caper relish,
everything spiced labneh

$21

Kabocha Squash Toast

$12

v

labneh, mint, brown butter hazelnuts

$15

Avocado Toast

$11

v

radish, cilantro, toasted sesame seeds
+ poached egg $3 + salmon $5

SPECIALITIES
Breakfast Sandwich

fried egg, peppered bacon, american cheese,
spicy mayo, arugula, sourdough toast,
breakfast potatoes

Quinoa & Kale

gf / v

poached egg, avocado, blistered tomatoes,
cilantro chimichurri

Sawyer Burger

caramelized onion, american cheese, dill pickles,
dijonnaise, raw red onion, fries

Fried Chicken Biscuit

sunny egg, cajun butter, breakfast potatoes
+ sausage gravy $3

$15

Cornmeal Blueberry Pancakes

$11

Biscuits & Gravy

$12

Chicken & Waffles

$17

Lobster Roll

$24

Fish Tacos

$15

vermont maple syrup

buttermilk biscuits, sausage gravy
+ organic egg $3

$15

fried chicken, belgian waffle, vermont maple syrup

$16

fine herbs, housemade bun, fries served warm

$16

ling cod, pico de gallo, cabbage slaw

SIDES
Peppered Bacon
Organic Egg

gf

gf

Grilled Broccolini
Mixed Fruit

gf / v

gf / v

$6

Hand Cut Fries

$3

Breakfast Potatoes

$9

Housemade Buttermilk Biscuit

$6

gf / v

$5

gf / v
v

$4

$5

g f = gluten free, v = vegetarian, v* = can be made vegan
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

